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Preface: Durlrrg man t s entlre stay on earth, land and the
oiiffilp of land have been the maJor substance for sus-
talnlng h1s exlstence and h1s most prlzed possesslon.
The d1v1slon of these lands and the dellneatlons of thelr
boundarles have led to most lnternatlonal wars, lnternal
strlfe and revolutlon, long legal entanglements at the
local as well as the natlonal level and ln numerous
lndlvldual lnstances, the d.estruetlon of llfe long
friendships.

The central flgure eventually, if not 1n1tlal1y, 1n these
aforementloned eatastrophes, calamltles and lrrltants has
been the surveyor. Thls ls not to 1mp1y that the surveyor
is responsible for the great wars or the natlonal dlsagree-
ments over maJor lnternal subdlvislons or the extenslons
thereof; but it 1s certaln he must assume much of the
responslblllty for the problems at a loeal 1evel.

Althcugh the causes of many 1oeal problems can be attri-
bufed to lncompetence, lgnoranee and unethlcal practices,
numerous present day difficultles resulted slmply from
procedures which were aecepted or at least tolerated 1n
the past. Land was eheap, thepopulatlon was smal1 and
mcst cllents were more lnterested ln the cost of a survey
(as many st1lI are ) tfran 1ts accuracy and permaneney of
lts monumentatlon. Incompetent, lgnorant and unethical
operators, one eannot eal1 them surveyors, are practlclng
today, but fortunately each year thelr numbers grow fewer
as strlcter licenslng laws are enaeted and enforced and
the State profesglonal land surveyor socletles grow 1n
stature and numerleal strength. Land, however, -ls no
longer cheap or abundant in many areas as our burgeonlng
population clusters ln numerous, every expandlng mega-
loboll and once wldeIy separated communltles become as
one.



In these loealltles the survey lnconslstencles whlch have
been tolerated for so long must be qulckly rectifled' by
1egal or other means, so that 1og1cal and progressive
development wllL nct be lmpeded. Control surveys can aid
in resolvlng some of these problems inherent from the
past and form the sound foundatlon that will assure simi-
tar problems w111 be kept to a minimum ln the future.

Control Surveys: By definltlon, a ccntrol survey is one
o sitlons (hor1 zonta! and,/or vertlc?l ) qf

points from which supplemental surveys are extended and
to whieh the supplemental surveys are adiusted. In
general, sueh Surveys are accomplished to a greater pre-
cfslon and accuracy than the surveys dependent upon them.
However, 1n a broad sense, every survey can be considered
to be in thls category for each does control something
whether it be the llmlts of a tract of l-and or the place-
ment of sewer PiPes,

Ulany papers have been prepaned and delivered expoundlng
the- v}fire cf eontrol surveys in densely populated areas
and most, lf nct all, have rightly emphasized that the
orderly 3tep ny step regresslon of survey accuracies is
most deslrable. Where funds and personnel are readlly
and regularly avatlable, thls 1s without doubt the proper
seguenee of op"ratlons, But ln smaller communitles'
which are not yet part of an unbani-zed conglomerate,
many land and engineerlng surveys can contribute to a
toclt control system whlch ean be satisfactorily lnte-
grated when neeessary lnto and coordlnated with an
6ventual control survey of the broad area. This Same

concept can be applled to sectlons wlthln high denslty
poputltlon regfonb where a total system does not exist
br- to those loealltles whieh may never beeome part of
one of the great population ccrrldors.

To develop sueh a control network requlres the coopera-
tion of sirrveyors at both the prlvate and pYblig 1eve1.
It ls the intent here to offer suggestions for lmple-
mentlng these systems wlth partleular emphasis -placed
on the advantages that would accrue to the land Sur-
veyors. Cooperation and plannlng are essentlal to the
success of these endeavorb and achlevlng these partlcular
objectlves are undoubtedly !h" largest task that must
be faced. The Amerlcan professlonal land surveyor ls
often a strongly lndependent person and the ldea thab
he should contribute to an effort that mlght beneflt
others ln the professlon, penhaps to a greater degree'
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than he would recelve, eould lessen hls enthuslasm.
Nevertheless, to develop a control system along the llnes
as envlsloned here w111 requlre, to some extent r &r1
addltlonal effort by all partlclpants.

Thls 1dea, of eourse, can be adapted to those eommunltles
whlch are served by a slngle surveyor. As a matter of
fact, very satisfactory control systems have been devel-
oped by numerous lndlvldual surveyors. one such man, a
long tlme friend of the author of this paper, took the
better part of a, llfetlme to establlsh his network.
Today his once small town ls a falr sized clty, served
by several surveylng firms, all of whleh use the control
establlshed by thls man, He wllllngly shared hls &c-
cumulated data wlbh othens, being one who did not belleve
in confidentlal offset polnts and whlle the legacy he
left his communlty may not be as impressive as a statue,
lt is much mcre beneficial e

As may be drawn from the prevlous remar.ks, the proposed
control network would be pleced together from segments
of different projects performed by varlous surveyors
and organlzations. obviously to establlsh sueh a net-
work, thene must be an overall plan and each seetton
of the baslc framework must be aecompllshed to identical
or compatlble specificatlons. A certaln amount of
directlon wculd be needed and a central deposltory for
coples of the data designated, Mueh of this effort
could be undertaken by committee s cornposed o f lceal
surveyors from both the prtvate and public domaln or
the local seetlcn of the national or state socleties.
Eventually, overall adjustments of the control networks
(honlzontal and vertical) would need to be made and some
system devised to maintaln and issue the adJusted data.
Ideally as further breakdowns were macle wlthin the
fundamental net, these data should also be made avatl-
able to all, but thls is probably too mueh to expect and
perhaps ln the flnal analysls the entlre idea may meet
wlth litt1e acceptance, Neventheless, the thoughts
lnvolved w111 be canried to a concluslon.

There is 11ttle doubt that any control system, even one
that barely meets a mlnlmrrm aceeptg"ble standard, (for
argument sake, mlnlmal thlrd-order) ls better than none.
The lnherent problems of the metes and bounds system
whlch has been deseribed as a system where "every parcel
of land 1s a floating lsland suruounded by other floatlng
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lslands " and the lndeflnlteness and inaccuracy of the
townshi-p-range descrlptlon of property ean be overcome
to a large extent through the use of coordlnated control.

At this point 1n tirne it 1s nct proposed or suggested
that these methods and any cthers that may be presently
used to descrlbe land parcels ln the United States be
superseded by coordlnates, but 1t is highly reeommended
that these deserlptive methods be supplemented by a
coordlnated control system. Sooner or later however
and hopefully sooner the archalc land surveying and
deseribtfon practices will be dlscarded and replaced
by modern te-chnolcgy which w111 include computerlzed
prope rty identifieFi. Onq day the phrase "the art and
selenee of measuring Land " will fully apply to the
profession of land surveylng.

Bven the best of control systems cannot resolve all the
exlsting problems. It cannot, for example, be used to
restore lost corners nct referenced tc the system wlth
any more eertainty than presenb practices, but it can
assu.re that those eorners that are in place or replaced
by acceptable means wlll- never be pennanently losb in
the future. AS land values rise, the truly accurate
demensions of land parcels and their relaticnship to
adjoining properties are essential to purchasers as
well as the taxlng authorities.

l,Jhere the ccntrol netrvork includes vertical positioning
re ferenced to a single datum bhe soluti-ons to numerous
problems involving grading, flood plain mapPing' gravlty
dependent systems, subsurface facllities and corcelated
mapplng of areas, large and small are simplifled.
Natlonal Geodetlc Survey records show that there are
substantlally more requests for vertical data than fcr
horizontal control. Slnce there are many mcre bench
marks than horizontal control stations in the natlonal
network, thls would seem to indlcate that the 1oeal
land surveyor w111 employ a control system when the
monunentation is readlly available. There may be other
reasons reasonably accurate differences of elevatlons
can be obtalned wlth a sma11 effort using equlpment long
avallable and bhe computations are qulte slmple.

The non-sophlstlcated lnstrumentatlon for horlzontal
posltlonlng sueh as englneerrs translts and tapes
(chalns) have also been ln long use and can, when
properly employed, glve results of much better quallty
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than often reallzed. But the effont requlred ls greater
and the computatlcns somewhat more dlfficult than=levellng.
However, lt ls not thought these are the entlre reasons
that many surveyors do not attempt to attaln better results.
Most will s?yo 1t 1s not needed ln the type of work they
perform, and perhaps this 1s true in man!- cases, but in
others it is belleved excessive cautlon in trying scme-
thing new is the real reason. This eoncluslon i-; dnawn
from conversatlons with numerous surveyors regardlng
the State coordlnate systems and espectally with those

'r surveyors who praetice 1n areas of adequatery spaeed
control. 'However, we are ln a tlme of neeessary ehange' &nd the advantages of a properly deslgned: controL ,system
far 'off set any of the imaglned detrlments. ' In. one iecent
article, for i.nstance, the possibillty of plat recording
eruors when using state plane coordinates was emphasized.
Yet the argument made lfttte sense, slnce afl tha survey
elements which were stressed as the maJor attrlbutes of
the present system would stilI be recorded ln additlon' to the eoordlnate values fcr the eorners.

cooperatlve Networks: The first step 1n this type of
together all whbse interesli woutd

be served, Thls would lnclrrde not only the surveyors
1n the public and private seetors but itso those isro-' clated wlth the utllltles servlng the area and ilocal
industry. Attorneys who spe eLalize in real-estate
Iaw, planners and representatives of construetlon flrms

''should be ihvlted and encouraged to actlvely partlctpate,
: Loeal governing bodles should be kept fu11y lnformed-
because it may be neeessary to request some monetary
support for thg complete lmplementatlon of the network'' and 'enaetment of local laws to lnsure that the system
w111 be utlllzed and malntalned. : '.'
Once a harmonious relatlonshlp has been obtaln€d, one or
more committees should be formed to sel-ect the prlmary
qld second,aTy survey route s, set standards and, ip*cl--
fleatlons, declde statlon spaclng, tSpes of monumenta-
tion, soordlnate system to be emfioy6h and to del'egate
the responsibllltles for eomputlng, malntalnlng and
fssulng the data and the overall dlrectlon of the entlreproject. Although haste in anythlng is to be avoided,
many eooperatlve ventures often become committee bound.
and long de'lays in gettlng started w111 soon dlsenchant
the most enthusiastic supporters.
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It would be hlghly recommended that a concerted effort
be made bo promptly select, aE the least, the prlmary
routes. Inasmuch as these surveys w111 probably lnvolve
tnaverses, the plans must consider the junetloning wlth
other primary rbutes and the orderly expanslon of the
secondary systems. Due ccnsi-deratlcn should be given
where good quality surveys have been ecmpleted, mcnu-
mented and the data are avallable or where maJor projects
Such aS rcad or Sewer construction , etc. are cOntem-
plated in the near future. Alcng the primary routes,
polnts at one-half-mile spaclng are usually satlsfactory
witfr further breakdowns at le sSer accuracj-e S. Even-
tually the ideal control network would have monumented
polnts, whose horizontal and vertieal pcsltlons are
known to at least third-order aecuracy at each street
or road intersection. It may be found that numerous
surveys prevlously aecomplished are of sufficlent 

_quality to be incorporated 1n these further breakdowns
6f the- prlmary net. Bxpensive monumentatlon 1s not
requlred for eveny control point, cross cuts in masonary
stiuctures or boulders, driven rods and similar fcrms
of marking, if properly described may be entlrely
satisfactory,

As prevlously noted, ldentlcal or at least compatible
standards and speciflcations must be employed. In most
instances a 1:2O'OO0 to 1:30,000 standard for the primary
net rnrlll sufflce wlth secondary and tertiary breakdowns
at 1:1O,O0O and l-z5r0O0 respectively. These standards
are somewhat less than those usually reeommended by the
NGS in hlghly developed areas where that crganizat:-on
has establlshed the prlmary network but for many smaller
comnunltles these aceuracles are acceptable and achiev-
able. It must be stressed howeven these are minlmum
standards, the average closures should be better by a
factor of about two.

Where modern theodolltes and electronlc distancing
equlpment are avalLable, very little additlonal effort
woufh be necessary to attaln slgnificantly hieher
standardg. However, a few words of cautlon mugt be
offered a higher standard is always deslred but should
this require a much greater contrlbution by one or two
organizatlcns, lt might be better to accept lgmethinesllghtly less'if more surveycrs and organlzabions would
be directfy lnvolved, One final comment ln this regard,
the Natlonal Geodetlc Survey 1s always available for
advice concernlng standards and speclflcatlons and other
facets of eontrol surveys.
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Recently a paper was presented ( f) whlch lncluded stand-
ards and speclfj-catlons for horlzontal surveys where
control polnts were spaced at lntervals of r/z m1le or
less. This segment of a rather lengthy paper whlch :

dealt wlth computatlons as well has been extracted and
included in the appendix aecompanylng this document.

P1aneCoo@tems:TwoprimarycourSesofact1on,
s, are bpen f6r consideratlon,

One lnvolves local systems and the other, State plane
coordlnate grlds. Both have certaln merits ln speclfic
situatlons, but generally where sufflelent natlonal
network control 1s avallable, the State grld system
would be preferred. A revlew of the coordlnate systems,
alternatlves that may be taken and mcdificatlons whlch
might be beneficial 1n some cireumstanees follow:

1, Loc_al. Systems

(") In a purely local system, one point ls selected
as the origln and usually asslgned X and Y coordinates
of sufficlent numericaL slze to assure that negatlve
values will not result. Occasionally the quadrant
format 1s used, that ls, the coordlnates of the polnts
are defined as N and B, S and W, etc. from the origin,
Except 1n rare lnstances, the assumed coordlnates : .

assigned to the origln in thls case are X = 0.OO feet
and Y = O.OO feet. The grid 1s generally, but not
necessar11y,referencedtoamer1dian.throughthe
origln, d€termlned from Polarls or solar observatlons.

One of the advantage s in emp3.oylng thl s system ls that
scale reduction factcrs are not requlredr. however, the
dlstances should be reduced to the datum plane of' he
orlgin, Recorded plat distances should be shown as
ground level values.

For smal'l areas and some englneerlng proJects where a
hlgh degree of aceuraey ls requlred this purely lpeaL
form of plane system ls quite adequate. Its rnajor
dlsadvantages are as follows: llmfted range, 1t should
not be extended more than 20 to 3O ml1es in any dlrection
from the orlgln; the polnts are only reLated to each
other and should two such systems overlap, problems,"1n
closures, scale, and rotatlng and translatlng from one
orlgln to the other are troublesome and 1n some cases
lmpractleal of resolutlon. Stmllar and perhaps more,
complex problems would be lncumed, lf 1t were eventu-
ally declded to conneet to the State coordlnate grld.
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(b) As an altennatlve to the loeal grid just de-
scrlbeit, ( 1. a) , the orlgln or some polnt 1n the control
system should be conneeted to a statlon of the natlonal
nbtwork and the datum plane comeeted to sea level. The
declsion would then need to be made whethen the local
system should be referenced to the geogr?phic or. State
griO system merldian through !h" point of connectlon.
Shoutd- the decislon be reached that it is preferable
to orient the lceal network geographleally' then the
approach as d.e scrlbed in ( 1 . ? ) could be taken and the
eirit re sult would be identical with one spe elf lc and
most important exceptlon that is, each point 1n the
loca1 nbt ttould be dire etly re lated to every stat lon
ln the nat j-onal network. And as a re sult, ilo corner
defined by cocrdlnates derived from this system eould
ever be ccnsidered ]ost ln a legal Sense. Thls Same

condlticn would exist, of course, if the local net were
referenced to the grld meridian.

(") In the loeal system deserlbed bV (1,a) it is
assumedl that stations cf the national netwcrk are not
readily available. Yet, consideration should be glven
that one day the national net will be extended into the
locallty and it mlght be deslrable that the 1ccal con-
trol system be coordlnated vrlth the State grld system.
Shculd this be resolved affirmatlvely' then to save a
great amount cf recomputatlon, it wculd be best at the
iery beginning tc reference the local- net to the State
grld sy-tem meridian passing through the origin and
boryeet each length for both the seale and sea level
reductlons. The basie eomputatlcns vrould then be
earrled out as thcugh the tie exj-sted. The positlonal
data necessary to compute the differences between the
geographle and grid merldlans and the scale and sea
level factors can be obtained wlth suffielent aceuracy
from USGS quadrangle sheets.

0nce the actual connection to the natlonal network is
obtalned, the slmplest solution would be tc make only
one tie or relate all tles to one polnt. In thls manner'
all 1ocal eoordlnates would be changed by a. eonstant
in X (departure) and another ln Y (fatltude). Thls
soLutlon ls based on the assumptlon that the orlentatlon
of the orlginal system was of good quallty and no great
difference exlsts between this value and that denlved
through the connection to the natlonal net. 0n those
oceaslons where there are large differences 1n orlenta-
t1on, 1t may be neeessary to develop formulae for
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rotating the lceal systems. Hopefully, lf tles are madeto more than one polnt, the scale differentlal will not
be signlflcant and some sort of a mean value fon the
State plane ccordlnates of the orlgin can be devised.In any ease all 1ocal coordlnates need only be changed
by constants for x and y, but each document shouldcarry, if necessary, the fcrmulae for a more exact
rotation and if requlned, translation of the loeal
coordinate s .

rn the case of the loeal system discussed under (1.b),
the eonneetion to the national network has been made' 

-

and lt is only neeessary to apply the scale and sealevel factors to the lengths, orlent the net throughgrid azimuths (bearlngs) obtained through the eonnec-tlon and compute State plane eoordlnates for all points
based on the value determined at the origln. Shouraaddltlonal connections to nattonal network statlons be
made in the future some problems may arise whlch couldrequire a readJustment of the entire net, Sueh read.-justments are not deslrable and once it beccmes apparentthat the expanslon of the net will earuy lt into trrevleinity of other natlonal net statlons, &fly further
adJustments of extenslons to the net should be of aprovlsi-onal nature.

2, State P1ane Coordinates Systems:

- ( I ) Ir{uch has been written about the state grld s,
and the referenees glven at the eoncluslon of tfris paper
enter into great detall regardlng the advantages and
procedures lnvolved in using the systems, therefore the
eomments offered here w111 be direeted to the speclfic
problem under dlscusslon. Ir{hen posslbIe, it j_s muchbetter to make the connections to a1l statlons of thenatlonal neti'tork in the vlclnlty of the contrcl system
as soon as practlcal. The loeal net ean then be built,piece by pieee, but once again lt 1s prudent to establish
the segments connecting the natlonal netwonk stationspromptly. Once a eheck has been obtalned,, the prlmary
concerin can then be devoted to determlnlng the proper
places fon the other pleces ln the jlgsaw puzzLe eom-
monly known as a coondlnated control system,

(n)_ The prlmary raeason for assigning a hlgh prlorltyto completlng the natlonal network control conrrectlonsls rather basie. stations of this netwcrk, as are all
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monumented points, are subject to destruction from many
unforeseen causes, but the replacement of these partlcu-
lar points often requires a large effort and special
equipment. There will be occaslons, of eourse, where
it will not be practleal to promptly perform these
connections. In these instances several actlons can
be taken to lend greater assurance that the control
points or substitute polnts of equivalent accuracy will
be available when requlred.

Flrst, each statlon slte should be vlsited and the dis-
tanees and, dlrections to the reference marks and if
possible, the dlrectlon and azimuth to the .azlmuth mark
verifled. Should there be any signlflcant differences
in the data as published, the NGS should be immediately
notif j-ed. Mark malntenanee personnel wi-l] be dlspatched
to investigate the sltuation and check the posltloning
cf the statlons. ttrhere a station and its aecessory
monuments have been verified, Lt ls oflen wlse to estab-
lish additlonal reference and azlmuth marks, Intersected
ob jects su.eh as church spires, water tanks, cLlpolas' ebc. e

whether cr not positlons have been or will be determined
fcr them adequately serve as addltional azlmuth polnts.
If electronic dlstancing equ.ipment is available, one or
more satellite points eouJd be posltioned some dlstance
f rom the ne tvrork station . In the se instance s at least
cne and preferably two azlmuth marks shculd be estab-
lished for each satelllte point. Inasmuch as the points
may not be connected to the lccal net for some t1me, the
methods employed to posltlon the satellite stations
should contain sufflclent built ln checks to assure
against bfu.rnders and care must be exercised throughout
the entlre operatlon.

( 
" ) In those case s such as that considered i.n (?. U )

where tfre national network control is located some di-s-
tance from the site at whleh the initlal phases of the
local system are underway and tles to these stations
are not scheduled in bhe lmmediate future, the fcllowing
suggestion is offered. The computations could be carcied
out uslng scme assumed or observed azimuth (bearlng) to
orlent the system and wlthcut havlng State plane coor-
dlnates available for any particular polnt, but this
format for the inltial prceessing of the data is not
recommended. Although the lack of State plane coor-
dlnates 1s of 1itt1e concern at this stage in the
progress of the project, the orientatlon however should
be related to the State grid with sufflclent accuracy
so that large recomputations or rotatlon formulae are
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not requlred when the tles are finally made, In sometnstances, 1t may be necessary to inltlaily orlent thenet as previously noted ln this paragraph, but in other
eases it is often pnactlcal to make the- angulatlon tles
between the natlonal control statlons prior to connect-ing the system in sca1e. These angular connections
need not follow the actual proposed traverse scheme
and in fact lt would be best if the route lnvolved thelongest posslble 11nes of s1ght. The planning, however,
must conslder the entlre system and vrhbre pra-tical
the points seleeted to carry the azlmuth should be equally
spaced throughout the entlre net.

(d) The computatlons should be made using grid
distances at sea level and then the adjusted grounalevel distances can be obtalned by dividtng tEe sealevel values by the ccmbined grid-sea level factor.
Generally, it would be suggested that the coordinates
as computed be shown on the plat wlth the adjusted
azimuths (bearings ) and ground leve1 lengthsl The
comblned grld-sea level factor should also be shown
on the plat. other data such as the mean elevation
abcve sea 1eve1 used to derlve the sea level factorplus the mean 4t (transverse Mereator grid) o" the
mean latltude (Lambert system ) rrom vrhich trre scalefaetor was determined should be lncluded as well o

Some may wlsh to di.vide the adjusted State plane coor-
dinates for the polnts by the comblned seale-sea 1evelfaetor and show these values on the p1at. The adjusted
grou.nd level dlstances would then be exaetly compatiblewith coordlnates. This method is entlrely satls?actoryproJiding a dlstinetlon is made ln the coordlnates by
omltting non essentlal numbers to the left of the
declmal point. The resulting coord.lnates should be
referred to as proJect datum coordinates with a full
documentation lncluded on thd p1at, Al-1 other informa-
tlon noted prevlously should also be ineluded on thep1at. As a matter of fact, for lsolated loca1 control
systems involvlng areas cf llmlted extent wlth llttle
varlatlon 1n elevatlon, the eoordinates for the baslc
ccntrol points may be given in the project datum form
and all further calculatlons would then be carrled out
uslng horlzontal ground level lengths. In sueh cases,
however, 1t must be reemphasized that each doeument
should carry a full explanation of the system includlng
the necessary constants and factors requlred to red,uce
the coordinates to theln proper datum.
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Example o.f a $>opgTative Cort@: For theexamp n whlch followsis presented as an actual project history although inreallty lt is largely fictional.
1. After due consideratlon by all concerned, it wasdeclded that the primary traverses would be 6,ecomplishedto a mlnimum standard of l:2or0oo, the secondary break-
down surveys to 1:1oro0o and the tertiary system to
lt5rOOO. The system was to be connected to two triangu-lation stations and two bench manks of the natlonalcontrol netwcrks, thus assurlng an independent cheek onthe horlzontal and vertlcal positlonlng- of the localpoints and State plane ccordinates were to be employed.Leveling over the primary routes $ras to meet nationat
seeond-order standards, that is 0.035 ft. \iil; vrhere Mis the di-stance 1n mile s . A1l other rev6ilirg w;s tc
meet at least thlrd-order aecuraey (0.05 ft. fnr) .

2. At the present time the ccmmunlty 1s primarlly ccn-cenirated 1n the northeast seetlon as illilstrated by
llgure 1, bounded on the north by a maJor east-west
slq.te hlghway, to the east and south bi two watervrays
which intersect at the soutireast limlts and the weslern
boundary is deflned by a gravel road,. A county hlghwaypasses along the southern limlts of the present area oipopulatlon denslty, then turns south to trre river and
we stward along the rlver to the ad j oi_nlng town. Largeseale lndustrial development 1s about to take place inthe southeast sector wlth accompanying resldenitat
planning undenvay to the ncrthern and western extremitiesof the lneorporated area. To the east is a larger munlc-ipality wlth a survey system of moderate aecuracy, whiehis also conneeted to the natlonar network, but a- iocalgrld system Ls utlllzed. However, this witr present noproblem 1n correlating any mapping slnce both systemsare dlnectly related.

All . thlngs considered,, the prlmary, secondary and tertlaryroutes were seleeted on the basls of available lnformatlonas cutllned 1n ltems ( 3 ) thnougfi (9 ) .

Since annexati-on of lands to the north and west are
scheduled for some future date, it uras particularly
deslred that ,prlmary control be establf sfrea along tfre sepresent boundary lines. The estimated schedule for
completlng the basic lccal framework was wlthln a flve-year perlod. rt was also declded to name the local
Department of Publlc works as the deposltory ror all
records and thls agency agneed to revlew all prellnlnary
computatlons and lssue provlslonal data.
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3. As part of an improvement pr;ject lnvolvlng the
State hlghway, the Highway Department agreed to up-grade
thelr normal survey practlces in the segment between
points A to B to meet loca} requirements both horizon-
tally and vertically and to malce the connections to the
trlangulation statlons. These connectlons would have
been made i-n any case as all State highways are coor-
dinated with the State grld.

4, A loeal reservoir i-s to be located near the western-
mo st trlangulatlon statlon ririth the intake l1ne s from
the rlver pumping statton belng adiacent to the gravel
road bounding the present western limits of the eommunity.
The lrlater Authorlty agreed tc include in the contract
for ccnstructing the aqueduct that the necessary surveys
between the county road on the south and the State
highway on the north must meet the minj-mum standards
as specified for the local primary surveys.

5. The indr-rstrial park belng planned at the confluence
cf the two streams invclved numerous subdivision and
engineering surveys. After several eonsultations with
the various industries, ccnsultants and surveycrs, it was
agreed that the bor-rndary surveys (D-E-F) along the ccunty
road on the north and lvest sldes of the property l"rould
be performed to the requlred standards for local primary
surveys. Boundlng surveys on the south and east sides
(f'-C-n) r,vere tc be acccmplished bo prescribed secondary
standards and internal subdivisicns to tertiary require-
ments. The ccnnection bett',leen A and D was made by Jocal
surve),rors durlng the course of work on an urban renewal
prcject (item 7).

6. Contracts for the construet j-cn of prlmary sewers
along the county road and the northward extension cff
this road which wor-rld serve the planned nel{ residential
areas stipulated that the surveys between points C-H-F
and H-I-J were to be of primary quality as descrlbed in
item 1. of this rePort.

T. Mueh of the older section of the eommunity ls to be
redeveloped in an urban renewal Broject. Since extenslve
segments- of the area are to be razed and most monumenta-
tion would be destroyed, the first thought was to estab-
lish a primarY$TEtem throughout the entire section so
that more accurate relocaticns of the land parcels
included could be achleved. However, the initlal renewal
segment was cnly about I/2 square mlle in area. It was
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then declded to complete the basle loop (],-A-D-E) wlth
a connectlon of prlmary quallty from E-K-L and to estab-llsh traverses of secondany aeeuracy throughout the
urban renewal and adJacent seetlorrs. The wonk was
aceomplished by local surveyors paid by urban renewal
funds with some assistance by Department of Public
l{orks personnel. Establlshment cf control at scme
distanee from the renewal site using project funds is
entirely justifled on the basls that monumentatton
undlsturbed by eonstruction activlties will be requlred
to aecurately relocate the property boundaries and
lnterlor land parcels.

B. Inasmr-ich as land values are increasing in the area
bounded by primary traverse E-F-H-I-J-L-K, it was
decj-ded that any surveys extending along the preselected
routes as shovrn 1n Flgure l vlould be made to secondary
standards. Thls section of the clty is undergolng
considerable su.bdivision fcr resldential purposes and
numerou-s sr"lrveyors employed by the developers, ut11lty
companies and the Department of Public l,iorks eooperated
1n establishing the net. Additlcnal surveys to lesser
aecuracles are underway as further subdivlsions are
being made and hopefully these data w111 be forwarded
to the depo s i-to ry .

9. The westernmost area has scme undeslrable tercaln
features and it was decided that only the north-south
route need be to secondary accuracy, It is along this
route that development ls occurrlng and the surveys
vrere accomplished by land surveyors and utllity crews.
The east-west cross connectlon was performed to tertlary
standards in the course of surveys for a feeder l1ne
for the water system,

10. A reeent ordinanee passed by the Clty Council makes
it mandatory to connect to the local control net and to
place pe'rmanent monuments at all street intersections
or junctions wlth certain specified limitations and
excepticns. Eventually, all plats are to contaln State
plane coordlnates for all property corners or sufflclent
data to compute such coordlnates. Thls ordinance also
contalns regulations protecting all survey monumentatlon
and places the responslblllty for their safety on the
eontractors, developers and anyone operatlng equipment
ln the vlclnity of the monuments. A fine of as much as
$trOOO may be levied for any monument d.estroyed and ln
ri'iany lnst;nces on maJor proJects, $f , OOO bonds for each
monument in the vleinlty must be deposited wlth the
Department of Public Works prlor to lnltlatlng any work.
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11. Wlth the sompletion of the project, the city plans
to request the asslstanee of the Natlonal Geodetle
Survey ln simultaneously adiusting the data. In past
correspondence wlth that agency, the subJect was d1s-
cussed, but no firm eommltment was cbtained for
reascns that are given below.

The Naticnal Geodetie Survey has adjusted many surveys
established by munlelpallties. These adJustraents were
made providing the work had been accomplished to accepta-
ble standard,s, contrlbuted to the natlonal network'
properly monumented and described and the data vtere
presented in a format eompatible wlth their computer
b"ocedure s. l,,Ihether this practlce will be continued
in the future will depend on several conditicns.
Among them being, the NGS offlce vlork load at that
partieular time but more lmportant, the eapability of
Commercial computer organizatlons to perform the com-
putatlons 1n the manner necessary to obtain the most
satisfactory results.

Fcr thcse rvho may wish to make thelr cwn computations,
prcgrams are presently available to adigst rather large
traverse netvrbrks, but requlre an IBM 360-30 computer.
ltrithin a year or so, programs will be available to
adjust any concelvable type of survey system, but bhese
loc will be designed for large computers.

Summatlcn: This paper has strayed somewhat from the.'...'..'..',.._.oFlginal intent as inferred by its title, and i^Ias done
deliberately. Tc consider only control aS needed for
land surveys plaees it in the single purpose categcry'
and there are far too many surveys of this type under-
taken each yeer expending vast sums wibh llttle or no
resldual return.

The eoope ratj-ve network eoneept as discussed is not new
nor orlginal with the author. Although there is no
knowledge avaj-lable that any contro 1 systems on bhe
seale or multiple involvement as described here have
been developed, the idea is basically sound. It is
known hcwever that at least one state soelety ls
eonsiderlng essentially what has been dlseussed 1n this
paper. The cost of establishlng control networks fo11ow-
lng the same prccedures as employed in the past is
constantly increaslng and it may very well be that the
only solutlcn for many smaller communities will be the
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\- cooperative route. In our hlstory we have Jolned ln
numerous nultlple partlclpatlon efforts, and the ne 1s' no reason $hy a survey control system shoul.d be an
exceptlon.

r In a recent paper (8) Mlchael C. Kaminskl lternlzed
the advantages of adoptlng the State coondlna,te systems.
Although the benefits Llsted rcre attrlbuted to the
State grlds, they are identlcal to those that would
accrue from any well conceived control" net and are
partlcularly dir"ected to land surveyora. The llsting
follows, and as may be noted eome of the advantages
apply to both horlzontal and vertical control systems:

(l) Pfaces aLl tJpes of surveys on a common datum.
(2) Provldes supplemental ldentlflcatlon for

property descrlptlons.
(3) Establishes a relatlve posltLon val-ue for

adJolnlng Burveys and proJects.
(4) Provides a conmon rnean to "tle" together

Publlc Wor"ks proJects.
(5) Provl-des a eommon numerlcal value for gurvey

Ll"ne s and corrrers .
\- (5) Provldes a common numerlcal value for res-

toration of lost corners.
0) ProvLdes an easler rnethod to proportlon emor3

clogurea by nathematlcs.
(8) Helps mlnlnlze ertror accunulatLon.

(9) Slmplifles conputatlon of "cut off" tnacts,
parcels, and acre g.

(fO) Pr.ovldes conslstent programmlng for computer
systems.

(11) Provldes an lnstant check on large bl,unders.

In conclusion, there 1s one more benefit that rnay eventual-ly
be recelved from a good cont::o1 system. That is, at sone
perlod of time, photogramnetric technlque s w1Ll advance
to a stage where few surveyors w111 venture lnto the
fleld except to extend a system on to remonument prevloua

' surveys. Some may thlnk thls 1B & dream, but one needs
onl-y to look back Just a few- years and then 1t does not
take nuctl of an imaglnation to v1gua11ze that the future

' holds much that cannot even be concelved today.
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APPENDIX

CI,ASSIFICATION DEFINITIONS

Class I Clty Survey Heavily urbanlzed, sectlons
of any clty and many industrlal areas.
Land has very hlgh value and requlres
surveys of a hlgh order of accuracy.

Urban and Suburban Surveys Includes
property in any thickly settled or built
up part of a town. Land used fon resl-
dentlal or lndustrlal subdivision of
moderate to high value. Rural property
for which development ls planned or
assured in the near future.

Suburban and Rural Surveys Includes
any property such as farms and wooded
areas or terraln whj-ch prlmarily conslsts
of marshes, mountains, and/or swamps whleh
has little imrnedl ate va1ue, but has potentlal
for future development.

Class 2

Class 3

The following standards and speclfications were prlmarlly
deslgned for surveys ln those areas where eontrol is
ctosety spaced (one or two m1les, or less) but they could
be applied to surveys where the control ls more wldely
spaced provlding eare ls exerclsed throughout the fleld
operatlons.
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Angle Observatlons: Wlth a 1" theodolite, 2 positions
slng the reeommended rejeetlon 11mit,

an aecuracy of wlthln 5 and 3 seconds, respectlvely, will
generally be obtalned. The other angle requlrements were
developed using thls crlteria and that glven prevlously.
As most surveyors are well aware, a large number of
repetitlons with repetitive (translt) type lnstruments
does not provide the aeeuraey one might expect. The
number of repetitlons recommended are based on pointlng
aecuracy of the instruments as related to the accuracy
wlth which the instrument can be read. Should adver:se
lateral refraction be present, the number of posltlons
and sets should be lncreased.

When angle observatlons are made with a translt, one or
more sets cf direct and reverse angle observations are
made. The number of repetltlons which compose a set
vary with the accuracy requlred. Regardless of the number
of repetitions, the observatlons wlth the instrument in
dlreet posltlon will be made of the interlor angle, and
the observations with the lnstrument ln reverse position
of the exteri-or angle. Flgure 2 lllustrates the procedures
i-nvolved with one set of 6 repetltlons of direcb and
reverse observations, the method of recording, and ealeu-
lation of the angles.

In using a repeating type instrument a constant is deter-
mined bt the formula 360/n, where rrnrr is the number of
repetitions, For the example given (ffg, 2), the constant
would be 60o slnce slx repetlbions were made. If four
repetitlons were observed, the eonstant would be 90o.

When making slx repetitions cf an angle lf the angle is
less than 50" the sum of the repetitlons dlvided by six
glves the angle directly. When the angle ls between 60o
and 12Oo the sum of the repetltlons ls six ti-mes that
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part of the total angle whlch ls in excess of 60o. Slncethls is the case ln the example (fle, a) slmply add 60oto the angle result$e from the repetitions, - Should the
angle be between 120" and 180o, 120' would be added. rnthe example lnvolvlng the exterior ang1e, &s also shom:in flgure 2, the angle 1s about zTl" or about 31 

o greater
than the nearest multlple of 60o which would be 24o".

1) observe 6 repetitlons
of angle "a" wlth instru-
ment in direet posltlon.

2) neverse telescope and
observe 6 repetitions
of angle "b "wlth instru-
ment in reverse.

obJ.
oFs'

B-C

Tel D
orR

A
n

B
It

Mean
ItReps, Angle

oo oo
BB 59266 59

T73 58oo 00

Angle

oo o0 00
5o20 20
4o 4o 4o BB
10 20 15

59 46.7
44.2 45.4c-B

BB j9 46.7

Determlning the angle

0o oo t5
173 r:1 4o

185 01 35
31 0O 15, B

240

zTt o0 15.8
BB 59 44,a

o
1
3
6
6

D
D
D
D
R

Determinlng the angle B-c from 6 repetitions tn dlrectposltlon.

!l
173" 58 t 40 " Last angle nead ln dlrect28 59 46.T r:aFt an[te dlvlded by number of rep, (6)6,o 60o x 1x

;]

:l
;l

b+c
C-B from 6 repetltlons in reverse.

6 R value
6 D value
ab
c ; number of reps. (6)
60" x [x
d+e
360o f

2O and at
Flgune 2

2L

=LB_C
the top of thls page.,e See explanatlon on F.



When direction tree lnstruments are utlllzed lt ls strongly
recommended that the method of posltlons be employed rather
than sets of angles. A dlrectlon theodollte cannot be used
ln the repetltlon mode. ftre recordlng procedure for thls
method 1s shown !n figure 3. It ls very slmple and in the
long run w111 produee results far superlor to a helter-
skelter method. The observlng procedures are descrlbed in
some detail ln ACSM Technlcal-ylbnograph No. CS-l ( see
Blbllography).

A
BLLE ITE

RED

0bject
Sighted

BIl'E

}{HIlE

BLUE

}THITE

Pos. of
Inst.

33
3B
4g
55

D
R
D
R

R
D
R
D

oo oo 10
1BO OO 15
tT6 4z 25
156 4z 7I

zTo a5 33
90 05 38

266 47 49
86 47 55

10
15
25
7t

Ivlean
of

Dir.

12.5

28.O

?tr, tr,
-)) o J

52.O

Dlre c tlon

oo.o

15 .5

00. o

16 .5

lvlean /_ aE RED BTIJB to WHITE IT6" 4zt 16'10

Recordlng procedure for 2 positlons observed at RED.

Flgure 3

Regardless of whether a theodolite or transit ls employed
the observer must take precautions to assure that both the
lnstrument and targets a?e properly centered over the polnts,
leveled, and that parallaxllas been eli-mlnated from the
ins trument . lJhen more than one pos ltlon or se t is observ€d ,dlfferent portlons of the horl zontal clrcle should be utlllzedto mlnlmlze clrele errors ( see flg. 4) . When observlng, both
dLreet and reverse polntlng should be observed for eachposltlon or set to ellmj-nate collimatlon caused by the eross
halns not belng truly centered.
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30 " Transit
Clrcle graduated to 20l

Two Sets
Set No. Setting

1 00 00f oot'
2 901030

Three Sets
Set No. Settlng

ltt Theodollte
One dlvlslon of clrcle = 10 t*

Two Posltlons
Pos. Settlng

Four Posltlons
Pos. Settlng

1 00 00r 10rf2 go054o

1
2
3
4

1 00 00rz 5o06
3 120 13

o0tt
3o
oo

oo 00 t
45 02
90 05

135 07

10 rl

40
10
4o

20" Translt
Cirele graduated to 2A I

Two Sets
Set No. Settlng

1 00 0or oott
2g01o2o

tF Wl1d T-2 and Kern DKM 2 theodolltes are examples
of lnstruments whlch have clrcles wlth & least dlvlslon
of 10 I .

Flgure 4

Dlstance Measurements: In determinlng a dlstance uslng
slx baslc stepsl (f) llnlng in;

(2) applylng tenslon; ( 3 ) when uslng plumb bobs 1n froi'f -
zontal measurements raislng lhe polnt to be measured;
(!) marklng tape lengths; (f) readlng the tape; and
(6) reeording the dlstanee and temperature. Blundens
or errors may be lntroduced lnto the flnal dlstance by
not properly performing any of these steps.

To mlnlmize these errors the followlng methods are
recommended for the varlous type surveys dlscussed.

Class 1: Dlrect measurements shall be made with
reductlons made to the horlzontal uslng dlfferences of
elevatlons obtalned from leJrellng. Vertlcal angles may
be occaslonally used when .the llne of slght elther
colneldes or ls reduced to the llne of measurement {T

Taplng benche s or equfvafent--wfff 
-te- uscjd"foi'-e1f -fneasunements.
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Class 2z Same as Class 1.

Class 3: 0n reasonably 1eve1 ground horlzontal
measurements may be made using plumb bobs provldlng
great care is exereised and experieneed personnel are
performing the measurements, However, 1t ts recommended
that taping benehes or equlvalent be used as even the
best measurements made uslng plumb bobs would seldom
be aeeurate to lzTr5OO, and more llkely would be on the
order of 125,000. Thls taplng method 1s also suseeptlble
to the lntnoductlon of systematlc and compensating eruors
ln measurements. For steeper grades, measurements must
be reduced to the horlzontal uslng dtfferences of ele-
vation obtained from levellng or through vertlcal angles
provlding the llne of slght and the llne of measurement
eoinelde. *

++ Slnee each indivldual measurement must be reduced to
the horizonbal, the reductlon via the eoslne of the
vertical angle would seldom be recommended unless
each measurement had been made from the spindle of
the telescope axis. The use of vertlcal angles to
determi-ne the differences of elevations between the
tape end points is entirely satisfactory ln most
cases, however; but generally leveling 1s easler,

Summary: It must be remembered that these are minimum
speETmcatlons, and that in many cases it 1s advantageous
to exceed these mlnimum requirements. For example,
observlng only two positions with a theodollte uti1,Lzlng
a 10 seeond rejectlcn limit could introduce a 10 second
or larger eruor into the angle due to a blunder, A thlrd
position wculd have isolaied thls blunder. For the same
reascn, double taplng of each dlstanee may be worthwhile
especially lf the measurements are made over dlfficult
temaln. A llttle more care and effort throughout all
field operations may ellmlnate eostly resurveys due to
such blunders,

The aecomplishment of surveys to these standards will not
be achieved by readlng the speelfieatlons and then
lmplernentlng only those tn the fleld that are convenlent.
The llcensed land surveyor 1s a professlonal and he must
perform and lnslst that h1s employees penform 1n a pro-
fesslonal manner.
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